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Utrsni of the Polnrin, nntl Death of
Captain Ilnll.

Bat IIoBcm, tia Sr. Jtrnx's, N.F., 7

' " " May 3th. Ir373. '
TLe steamer "Walrus arrived from the

Msal fishery, at the port of St. John's, this
raorning, "bringing news that the steamer

'Tigress had come into Robert's Bay,
eighteen miles from here, having on board
nineteen survivors of Hall's Arctic Expe-

dition. The following are the names of
the rescned: IL C. Tyson, assistant nav-

igator; Frederick Meyer, meteorologist ;

John Heron, steward; W. C. Kruger, F.
Jatnka, AY. isindemann, F. Anting, G. T.

linguist, and P. Johnston, scameu ; W.
Jackson, cook; Esquimaux Joe, interpre-

ter; Ilannah and child, Esquimaux ; Hans
Christian, of the Kane ExjMjdition ; Hans
Ciristiari's wife and four children, the'
youngest only eight months old. This

jiatlyj, had been landed lrom the Polaris,
which was driven from there by the
gale, which buret her moorings on the
ISlh of October, 1S72, in latitude T2:35

"When they last saw the Polaris, she was
usder steam and canvas, making for the
harbor on the cast side of Northumber
land Wand. She had no more boats left
of the bis which she brought with her
irom the port of Xcw York. Two were
test in a northern expedition ; two were
landed on the ice with Capt. Tyson's
party; one was burnt as firewood to make
water for the crew, and the other is on

board the Tigress. The Polaris was in
command of Capt. Buddington, who had
thirteen of the crew with him, and a plen

titut stool: ot provisions, ller bow was
somewhat damaged, and it is the opinion
of the survivors that they will be unable
to get clear, and even then, as the ship is
onsen worthy, they would have to make
new boats to expect an escape.

DEATH OF CAIT. HALL.

On the 8th of October, 1671, in latitude
81558, longitude 61:44, Capt. Hall died of
apoplexy, and was buried on shore, where
thoy erected a wooden cross to mark his
grave. He had recently returned from a
northern sledge expedition, in which he
had attained the latitude of 82:10. He
seemed in his usual health, and had called
the crew into the cabin to encourage them
with hopes of future rewards, and stiratt
late tliera to renewed exertions, when he
was suddenly struck down and expired,
to the great grief of those around, to
whom he had endeared himself by his
kindness and devotion.

In September, 1871, the Polaris entered
winter quarters, and left August 12, 1872,

.inc jcc was very Heavy, and set in a
stmthcrn direction. She was forced soath
in continued drifting till Capt Tyson and
party were driven from her.

The sledge party crossed Kane's Polar
Sea, which they pronounced to be a strait
about fifteen miles wide.

The rescued suffered much during their
dreary drift, from hunger and cold. For
the last two months they ate raw seal and
Polar bear, as the- - could get it. When
met by the Tigress they showed evident
signs of their great sufferings, but during
the cine days that they have been on
board they have improved vastly, and are
now in fair health. The party is in charge
of the United States Consul, and will ar-

rive at St. John's on Monday next.
STATEMENT Or CA1T. TVSOX.

The following statement was furnished
by Capt. Tyson:

On the 24th of August, 1871, we left
Tessinsack, and went through Smith's
Sound. "We succeeded in getting as
far north as latitude 82:1 C, when wc
returned and wintered at Polaris Hay,
latitude 81:38, longitude 61:44. "We were
frozen up till the 5th of September. On
the 10th of October, Capt. Hall started
on a sledge journey north, and returned
on the 24th, when he was taken sick, and
died on the Slh of JTovcmbcr. He was
buried on the 11th. The attack that car-
ried him off was said to bo apoplexy. "We

passed the winter at Polaris Bay. On the
Slh. of June, 1672, wc attempted to reach
the north with two boats. We. hauled
our other boat on shore, and returned
overland on the 6th of July. "We started
for 'home on the 12th of August, and on
the 15th were beset with ice in latitudo

jD2. "Wc drifted from there down to
" latitude 77:35, when we encountered a

heavy southwest gale, the ship being under
heavy pressure. On the night of the 15th,
wo commenced landing provisions, tfce.,
on the ice,

THE VESSEL EEIXG EEP0ETED LEAKING

very badly at tunes. "We continued
landing provisions for two or three hours,
when the pressure ceased. I went on
board the vessel and asked the sailing-mast- er

if the vessel was making any more
water than usual. He replied that she
was not. I then went to the pumps and
ascertained that she was not making any
more than she was doing all Summer.

BREAKING VP OF THE ICE.

, I went on the ice again, and shortly
aftcr it began to crack, and in a few
minntes afterwards broke in many places.
fEfyi vessel broke from her fastenings, and
was soon
LOST TO SIGHT IX THE DARKNESS AND

STOBU.

On the broken ice were most of our
provisions to sustain tho party through
lie' winter, and' 'seeing nothing of the
vessel, wc attempted to reach the shore,
in hopes of finding natives'to assist' us in
living through the winter. Getting about
half way to 'the shore with our heavily
laden .boats, our progress became hard by
the-- drifting ice, and I was compelled to
.hard on the ice again.

rnovisioxs .SAVED.

At this time I succeeded in saving fou-
rteen canV orpcmmican, .eleven and a half
hagof-Urcatl- ) ten "dozen 1 and 2 pound
.cans of meat and soup, fourteen hams,

One small bag of chocolate weighing 20,
. . 1 - r - 1 .1

pounds, some musK-o- x skiii, a iuw uum- -

kcts, a number of rifles, and abundant
ammunition. In the raorningknow'wg
that I had

"not rnovisioxs enough,
and other articles of food, clothing, com-

passes, &c on the abatement of the gale

I endeavored to shoo as many seals as

possible, both for food, light and fuel, but
could only get three, owing to bad weather

having set in. I supposed the wind to be
about southwest. On its clearing up, I
found myself within about" eight miles of
what I supposed to be the cast coast, and
about thirty or forty miles below the ship.

The ice being weak, I could not transport
boats and provisions to land until it grew

stronger. "While here, I discovered my

other boat, bread, ic., and saved all.

Tim ICE GREW FIEJI.

1 made another attempt to reach the
shore, carrying everything in the boats
and dratrcins them on their keels. The
ice beint exceedingly rough, we stov

both boats. "We succeeded on the 1st of
November in getting about

HALF WAY TO StIOEE.

Night came on us, and very stormy
weather. In the morning the ice was
broken, and we were drifting southward
very fast. We saw no more land for
many days, bad weather continuing all
through the month Of November. TV

built snow honscs, and made ourselves as
comfortable as we could. "We were ten
white men, two Esquimaux, two women
and five children in all. Wc succeeded
in killing a few seals, which furnished us

with light and fuel with which to warm
our scanty allowance of food through the
darkness of the Arctic Winter. In the
latter part of February wc lived princi
pally upon birds, and in ilarch com
menccd to catch seals. Through that
month wc supported ourselves

on iinAns' and seals' flesh.
wasting neither skins nor entrails. Wc
collected enough food in this way to last
us until the middle of Maw On tho 21st
of April wc sighted a polar bear. Every
person was ordered to lie down and imi
tate the seal, while the two Esquimaux
secreted themselves behind a piece ot ice,
enticing the bear near enough for us to
kill him. A few days after this wc got
our boat in the water and worked our
way west and southwest, and continued
to work every opportunity to the west
ward, m hopes ol reaching the .Labi-ad-

coast and celting temporary relie "We

were
riCKKD IT BY HIE STEAMKniP TIGRESS,

Capt. Harriett, on tlio 30th of April, in latitude
53:33 north, longitude 55 west, or near Wolf
Island, and nbont forty miles from land. Tho
l'olaris is now without boats, having lost two in
trying to get North in the Spring of 1872. Tho
Tigress fell in with the party in a dense fog, nnd
providentially struck tho very floe on which they
were, otherwise they must hare perished. They
all seem tolerably well. Capt. Tyson complained
of swelled legs nnd feet, bat nothing serious is tbo
matter with bun. When they Iclt the l olari3
all on board were in good health.

HOW THE rOLAMS I.KFT THEM.

Ta reference to tho way in which the Tolaris
got away from the party which was rescued from
off the iceberg, Capt. Tyson says hu felt little
anxiety nt first, thinking she would soon coma
to their relief. I set my colors, he said, as she
steamed down along the shore, but the vessel
was soon lost to sight in the bend of the land,
and behind what 1 took to be Northumberland
Island. Tho piece of ice I was on commenced
drifting southward as tbo wind hauled to the
northeast, opening a little bay to the northeast
of Northumberland Island. 1 saw the vessel in
tbo harbor tbcre ; her sails were furled, no smoko
wa9 issuing from her smoke-stac- k that I could
see. 1 then attempted to bring my boats ocros3
the noe tn an easterly direction, hoping to and
water and reach shore. I succeeded in dragging
one coal across, tooK the water and attempted
to reach the shorn some distance below the
vessel. Wo were then drifting very fast, nnd
the gale was blowing with great violence from
the northeast, and snowing very fast and drift
ing. 1 was driven back on the ice again and
compelled to haul my boat out Night closed
on mc, and carried ns to the southwest. In the
morning we were about thirty miles southwest
of where tie ship went in harbor. A heavy sea
was running, which broke op my floe piece, sep-
arating us from six bags of bread nnd onn boat.
I saw a vessel under steam and canvas rounding
a point to the northwest. Thinking she would
come to our relief, I gave myself no extra anxiety.
dui soon we were doomed to disappointment, and
lrom that time until the Tigress rescued us, we
never got a glimpse of tbo l'olaris.

Death or Cniitnln Ilnll.
New York. May 21st.

John Heron, steward of the Polaris, makes lho
folfowinjr statement concerning Hie sickness of (Jaiit.
Hall: " CapL Hall bad good health up to the time
of returning from the sledge expedition, lie was
Dot sick when he came on board, but complained
soon afterwards, nnd said tbc heat of tho cabin
affected bim. I asked what be would have, as I was
anxious to get him something nice. He did not
care about anything but a cnpot coffee, and didn't
even drluk that. Ho was sick a fortnight and talked
TcrTiiuic. uc was penccuy acunons iiiciadt lew
days. I think he was paralyzed on one side. There
was nothing sndden about his death. He was at-
tended bv Or. Vessclls and Mr. Morton'who did
cvcrjiuing in iutir power 10 alleviate ms suncrlngs.
Ills death made ns all feel vcrv sad."

Capt. Tyson, speaking; of Capt. flail's death,
says: "Hail was sick fifteen davs. lie was Insensi
ble when be died. Uc started from the ship on a
sica expedition, nortnwara, on tuc win oi uciobcr,
arid was absent fourteen days. He returned on tbe
Situ or Uciobcr, and on the Sth or November died,
lie was burled on the 11th. Ills' crave bore south
southeast and about 500 paces distant from tbc ob-
servatory In Polaris Bay, which was in latitude
SliSS, londtudc 61:44. H'c erected a board over bis
grave, with an inscription giving bis name and age
(50 years,) date of deatb, and command of tbe North
Polar Expedition. AU hinds except the cook at-
tended tbe funeral. It was a dark, dismal, cold.

iuut, sou aisairrccauie eay, mc wina mOUrnlnllY
howling, and onr hearts all enveloped In thc.dccpest
sadness. I held a lantern, and by the light of It the
beautiful service of tbc Episcopal Church was read
by Mr. Bryant. Few of those present will ever for-
get tbc deeply affecliug scene. Old sailors, whose
faces were bronzed by tbe summer suns and frozen
In tbe Arctic seas, wept aloud. Captain Hall was
universally beloved, and Ms death at a time when
tbe enterprise promised so hopefully was Iclt by his
survivors to bean Irretrievable loss. Those thoughts
were uppermost in our minds, and when the funeral
party returned, to the ship, there was bushed silence
attending tbe performance of every duty."

Ksqultniux Joe, in a published statement speaks
in a disapproving way of Buddingtonr sailing master
of tbc Polaris, and says that Hail was ixiisoned ; that
Hall so expressed himself tolilm, taflu-- - there was
something bad in the coffee be drank on returning
from the (ledge expedition, and that it made bim
sick, that be bad a burning sensation.

Hans Christian's statement is to tbe same effect.
Tee prevailing impression among the nnfortnuale
nineteen who were left behind, was thatliuddington
bad willfully abandoned tbun. to their fate. Ilelrad
been anticipating the breaking up' of the lee for
some time, and II he hid wlsbedto leave Tyson and
his companions on board, could easily have repre-
sented matters to them In such a light that they
would not have ventured to be absent at so critical
a juncture ; but no such intimation was given to tbe
men on tbc Ice. Tbe vessel bad drifted away so
suddenly tbat tbc men conld not have been rescued
from tbeir perilous position. Tyson says if be could
have got aboard the vessel that night, and been
there now, he would not leave the women and chil-
dren. 1 thought be would yet get back to ns next
day. which be could have done. Tbe ureakln-nw- ar

was caused by a floe to which the ship Was listen- -
cu, arming iu ociween me una ana some icebergs
that wpre jammed. Thejara broke ud the floe and
the vessel broke away. It was about 9 or 10 o'clock
in tbe night; tbe temperature about zero, and rain-
ing. It hid been 19 degrees above. Captain Tyson
thinks tbe 111 tccling and bad designs of Buddington

and a few others of bis accomplices bad continued
&tttA Captain HaH's termination was to
lar north noulblc and Buddlmrton 6 determ ea ail

ruination, from tear or winterer cause, that be
should not. After Hall's death most of the others
were in favor of continuing and pushing north, and
Tyson cays that Baddincton several times expressed a
determination to send them (Trson and bis irarfy) on
the road to bell as soon as opportunity offered, lie
characterized BuddiDjjton as a great scoundrel, and
declares he purposely abandoned mem to aesirnc
tlon. He rave livers the character of belas cner
gellc and qualified in bla department, bat thinks be
was not sufficiently aware of the condition of affairs
at the time of the separation, and tbc possibility of
retting rescued to oc awe to give any opinion upon
11. According to his account (Buddlncton ?) ruled
tbc ship after Hall's death, and tbcre was neither
law nor system on board every one woikiogou his
own account.

The I.oultiinna Horror.
Farther Details of the Bloody- AlTalr In Grant

Parish, Zjonlalaiia.

The' New Orleans Picayune of April lClb
contains the following details or tbe horrible

butchery at Colfax :

The recent prevalence of civil disorder in the
parish of Grant, growing oat of political .differ
ences between tho whites and blacks, boa at last
come to a bead, and from early premonitory

symptoms of serious trouble, circumstances grad
nally led to a climax on tbe morning of Sunday,

the 13th instant, when the white forco made an

attack on the negroes entrenched at Calhoun's

plantation, in Colfax ; wherenpon there ensned

desperate fight, resulting, after two hours' fight,
in tbe utter defeat of tbe negroes, many of whom

were killed and wonnded, while the whitessuffer- -

ed the loss of but one man killed nnd two wound
ed. From H. G. Hill of Marshall, Texas, who

reached town Tuesday at 1 P. M.,by the steamer
.Southwestern, (from Bed River), which laid at
Colfax two bonrs oa Sunday morning, wo gather
tho following information :

The trouble in Grant parish, came to a rather
bloody termination last Sunday, 13th inst,, and
as I happened to bo one of the passengers on the'
steamer SonthTcstern, I am enabled to give you
some account of tbo fight.

Sunday night, shortly after dark, tho boat load
ed nt a wood-pil- e about ii mile above Colfax,

Grant parish, and a young fellow, armed to the
teeth and very much excited, came aboard and
requested the captain to land at Colfax and Inko
some wounded whito men to Alexandria, about
25 miles further down the river.

On arriving nt Colfax we fonnd about a bun
dred armed men on tbo bank, and most of tbe
passengers, myself among tbo number, went
ashore to view the " battle ground," for ouryounj
friend, who came aboard at tho wood-pil- e inform
ed ns, " that if wo wanted to see dead niggers.

hero was a chance, for there were a hundred or
so scattered over the village and adjacent fields,'
and he kindly offered to guide us to tbe scene of
action.

Almost o3 soon as we got to tho top of tho

landing, sure enough, we began to stnmbto on
them, most of whom were lying on their face3
and, as I conld see by the light of the lanterns,
riddled with bullets. '

Ono poor wretch, a stalwart-lookin-g fellow, bad
been in the burning court-hous- nnd as he ran
with bis clothes on fire, had been shot. His
clothes to his waist were all burnt off, and ho
was literally broiled.

Wo came upon bodies ovcry few steps, but the
sight of this fellow, who was burned, added to
tbo horrible smell of human .flesh the remains
of those who were shot in the court-hous- e, which
was still on fire sickened most of us nnd caused
a general cry of " let's go back."

I counted eighteen of the misguided darkies,
and was informed that thoy were not h

of the number killed ; and tbat tboy were scat
tered here and there in the fields around tbe town
besides several in and around tbe burning court-

bouse. Thi3, however, was probably an exagger
ation.

FRENZIED BnUTALTTV OF TIIK WHITES.

To show how terribly incensed tbo peoplo were
against the negroes, 1 relate the following inci
dent :

We came across the negro whoso clothes were
smoking and who had probably been in the fire.

Some of onr party remarked that ho wa3.nhve,

Instantly one of the guides whipped out a
eaying, ' I'll finish the black dog." Of

conrso we remonstrated, and be pat away his
weapon. Some one stooped down and turned
tbo negro over. He was stiff and cold.

A few minutes afterwards wo came on n big,
black fellow, who was reclining on hi3 elbow,
and, to all appearances, alive. The man with tho

hit bim a fierce kick with bis boot,
and then stooped down and examined him, say
ing : " 0b, he's as dead as li II. It was so ; the
darkey had died that way in a reclining position.

When we came back near the landing, the
boat's crew were carrying back tho two white
men, a Mr. Ilndnot and another whose name I
did not learn.

in a store-uons- e near the landing were some
twenty or thirty negro prisoners, all huddled to
gether in a corner, with a strong guard over them.

I asked one of the guards if I could have some
talk with the negroes, but was rather roughly
refused.

Mr. Hadnot was wounded in tho abdomon ;

not seriously, however, for I was informed by one
of the snrgeons, who bad bim charge, that ho ex
tracted tho ball, and that ho did not think his in
testines were cut. The other white man had
flesh wonnd in tbe shoulder. Several other whito
men 'had slight flesh wounds in different parts of
tbeir bodies.

Tbo two wounded men, the surgeon, and a son
of Mr. Undnot, came down as far ns Alexandria,
where wo landed early .Monday morning.

INCIDENTS SETTING FIRE TO TnK OOCRT IIOCSE.

It appears that a stormJiad been gathering in
Grant parish for the past two weeks, and threo or
four days ago the negroes got too numerous for
lho whites, nnd they were compelled to seek ref-

uge in the surrounding country. Meanwhile tho
negroes plundered tho town ond tbrew up rudo
fortifications ail around, boasting tbat they would
drive every whito man out of tho parish. But
tbe white men had not been idle all the time, and
had been reinforced from tho neighboring parish,
and Sunday morning, headed by tho Sheriff of
Grant parish, they advanced in a body toward
Collar. On arriving there they sent in a flag.of
truce, asking tho negroes to surrender, but nt the
samo time if they meant to fight, to take care of
their women and children.

The negroes refused to como to terms, and the
whites charged the breastworks, whereupon tha
negroes retreated and took refugo in the court-bous- e,

from which they kept an incessant firing
for some time. Finally a negro was bribed by
tbo whites to set fire to the court-hous- e, which
was successfully done, and after vainly attempt
ing to extinguish the flames the negroes bung out
a white flag in token of surrender.

Two white men, Mr. Hadnot, and another
whose name we did not learn, immediately ad-
vanced, and on reaching tho door of the court-
house were shot down and the negroes rtubed
oui iu a ooay.

The whites, who were now terriblv infnrintirl.
fired iuto tbe mass as thev came out. and follow.
ing them np, killed them wherever they could be
lounc, ana lor a snort lime, as far as 1 could learn,
no quarter was given, but finally tbe EberifJ rot
the men under control and tolerable order was
restored.

Tbe number of negroes killed will probably
amount to between 25 and 30. The peoplo were
so excited over the events of the day tbat noth-

ing accurate could be gathered from any of them.
Somo said a hundred, and tho lowest cumber I
heard mentioned was forty or fifty.

Tbe negroes had improvised several rudo can-

non out of old cast-iro- n pumps. These were
loaded to tbo muzzle with slugs of tbeir own
manufacture. I was shown several of the ballets,
and they bad the appearance of being made in a
qpden mould. They were oblong in shape, with
a rough uneven surface. Nona of theso cannon
were fired, however.

Tbe negroes were instigated by jt white man
and a negro named Ward, the latter a desperate
rascal, it is said. Both of these escaped.

Calhoun left tbe neighborhood a few days be-

fore the affray.

A. Georgia Darkey InterTlcvrcd.
As I have been interviewing everybody I could

bntton-bole- , you may be sure I have not neg-

lected tbe freedm'en whenever I bad a chance to
talk with tbem, and I had opportunities in abund-

ance The following is a sample of the conversa-
tion. It was held with a colored man In Augusta,
who informed me that bis name was Edward

Burke :
" Did you livcia Augusta during the war, Ed-

ward 7" I asked.
" No, sab, I was wid do cap'n, my ote massa,

at Cha'lson and 'Savanour," answered tho young
man.

" Did you ever think of running away to tbe
Yankees J"

" Xo, sab ! I know'd dey'd be 'long some
day." .

"Yon knew they would make yos free t"
" Yes, sab !"

"And you wanted to be free?"
" I did, sartin shuah, boss. I never b'lieved in

ownin' black people, no how."
" How did your master treat you nfter tbe

war ?"
" Massa died in do war, but do young men, his

sons, was very kind, and I stayed oa do ole
place till nigh a year gone past."

" Are the young men still on the placel'
" Oh, yes, sah. Dey'a a workin" dar an' gittin

'long right smart."
' Why did yon leave I
" Wa'al. I wa'ant raised as a field hand, an' I

was gittin' only eigbt dollars a month an' keen."
" What are you getting here!"
" Twelvo dollars, sab, for waitin' on table." .

" Did you ever voto ?"

" Oh, yes, sah ; I'se voted."
" What ticket did you voto ?"
" Why. de 'Publican, of course."
" Did anybody try to tnako you voto for the

Democrats ?"
' Yes, sab ; dey tried to coax mo ober."

" Did they threaten you or uso force ?"
" Xeber, sab. I seed none ob dat down bar ;

but I'se beerd right smart 'bout it."
" Do you know of any. black man who has lost

his place or been abused for voting the Repub-

lican ticket?"
The young man pondered and said :

- No, sab ; I can't jest call nono to mind at
dis time."

' Can you read, Edward ?"
" Some, sah. I'sc a iarnin' all do timo straight

along."
" Would you like to leave here ?"
" No, sab, dough lots of cullered folks is goin'

from bar to Texas."
" Why are they going ?"
" Reckon dey tinks dey'a going to improvo an

make more money."

"Will they?"
"Don't know, eah ; sped it 'ponds on do man

more n da placo bow he gets along."
Edward left me, and I felt there was a great

deal of good common sense in his last remark.
Georgia Corr. Philadelphia Press.

A Feakful Visitor. The Paris Soir
relates the following story: "A Mme. Bon-nea- u,

living in the Rue Descartes, was
sitting in her parlor a few days since,
awaiting her husband's return to dinner,
when a man of wild haggard appearance
entered, and, seating himself opposite to
her, addressed her in the followiug terms:
'lam a great doctor; I can effectually
cure all headaches. I have heard that
you suffer from that cause, and I am
come to enre you.' The lady, perceiving
that she had to deal with a madman, pru-
dently seemed to fall into his humor, and
asked what was his method of treatment.
'Simple enousrh, Madam,' said he. draw
ing a razor from his pocket, 'I cut off the
head, and then, after having well cleaned
it, I replace it upon the shoulders.' Up-
on this he prepared to 6uit the action to
his words. 3Imc. Borincati, with great
coolness, professed her readiness to sub-
mit to the operation, but suggested that
she should fetch a towel from the next
room to prevent her dress from being
stained. Her visitor assented to the rea-
sonableness of the suggestion, and she
left the room, locking the door behind
her. Upon her return with some police
officers, they found that the unfortunate
maniac had cat his own throat, but not
fatally. It was ascertained that he had
escaped from a lunatic a'sylum at Cler-
mont lo3 Pros, and had been vainly
sought for during a whole month."

SOMETHING BETTER

iirj can, vorn ui bows,
Axe Handles, Handled Axes, Ox Yokes,

Cut Sails, from 3d to 60d,
Wrought' Kails, from 2 to 3J

Paris Plows, with extra Points. Boams

FIXE milTE

Best En-li- ili and American Boiled and Kaw Oil, Bsst
TIm.F inrl fwt!n . T7ni.lt.fi an.1 li...'... tH.ll. .!..

Eiver and Denims.
Fancy 'Flannel Fine

THEOD. C. HEFCK
Offers for Sale

NEW GOODS
trust H.ccoived

BY TIJE

Hawaiian Bark Ka Moi, from Bremen.

3d:fl-5-t goods
TTTHITE 9IOLESKIX, Grey nnd White

TT Long Cloth, iiloe flannel. Corduroy, uianu,
Fancy Prints, White and Dark Ground Prints, Nain-
sook. Tare Checks. Jaconet. Chambray Lawn
Printed Marseilles, extra heavy Ticking. Cotton and
Union Drill, Bine Cotton and Bine Cotton Drilling,
heavy Cotton Shirtirg 90 and 100 inch, Black and
Col'd Italian Cloth. Ill wool and cotton Plaid Shawls
Towels and Towelinc. Russia Crash. Cotton Blankets,
Horse Blankets, Merinos, Baratheas, fine Black

Covers, dark and rcdUdkfj, white cot-

ton . hemmed. Corah Hdkfs,, Bias Twill, supr
ti i t fit .ii ir. i 1 I tt :jiiue sna iirowa uioias, inauapoisms, veit urcjr,o iu
silk and wool. Grenadines, dotted whito Swiss Mas- -
lis, snpr Eilesias Tor Tailors' use, Tailors' Trimmings,
Paper Cambrics, Brown Hollands, white, red, blue
and black Banting, de., do., 4c.

Clothing, Hosiery, Hats, &c
Snpr Black Doeskin Pants, dozens of Buckskin

Suits, col'd Moleskin Pants. Pea Jackets, Cotton
Flannel Undershirts and Drawers, Merino Under
shirts, White Linen Duck Suits, Waterproof Coats
anl Ponchos, a variety of Felt Hats, Lndies'
White Cotton IIoso of various qualities. Boys' bcary
Brown Cotton Socks, Men's Brown and Lisle Thread
Socks, Kid Gloves white and ool'd for Ladies and
Gents. Doeskin Ridinir Gloves for Ladies and Gents,'
Lisle Thread Gauntlets, Italian Cloth and Silk Um
brellas, Linen and Paper Collar! , Paper CuSs, Ac.

Meerschaum Pipes, Pearl Shirt, Coat and Vest But
tons, snpr Pins, Hair Pins, Linen and Cotton Tapes,
Sleeve Buttons and Studs, Looking Glasies and Hand
Mirrors, Linen nnd 'Cotton Thread, Pen Knives,
Butcher Knives, Sail Twine, India Rubber Combs,
Dressing Combs, Fine Ivory Tooth Combs, and
Bill Taper. Blank Books, supr Plavinir Cards, Silk
Ribbons. Corded Silk Beltings. Traveling Bags, Mo- -
rino and Alpaca Bindings, leathers and 1 lowers,
Feather Dusters, Opera and Spy Glasses, Violin
Strings, Cotton Twine in skeins and balls. Ladies'
Corsets, Tailors' Shears, Water Monkeys, Hooks and
Eyes, Seltier water, 4c, 4c, 4c.

Wines, Liquors, Ale, &c.
Dcctjcn A Schroeder's Ale, star brand, qts and nts.
Vorwnv Ale. Christian! Brcwerv. in pints and quarts.
Sparkling Hock,.qts and pts j Rhine Wines of the
followinc: Hockheimcr. Nicrstcinor, Deideshcimer,
Itudcsheiiner, Stclnwein, Sau- -
tcrne, Sauterne, Mcdoe, Chambcrtin, Maraschino,
snnr Brandv in casks and cases, best Holland Gin,
Gin in casks, Shorry and Port Wine, Alcohol 96 per
cent full proof.

Hungarian Wlnos,
Such as Chablii, Egri, Budai,

Sashcgyi.Siamoroduyl, Tokay!

Angostura and Boneknmp Bitters, Swedish Pnnch
ready prepared Cocktail, Kimmel, German Whiskey.

Perfumery, &c.
Pomatum, JIair Oil, Cosmetique, Toilet Soaps, best
Eau do Cologne, Florida Water, cheap Eau de Co

logne, Toilet Powder, 1 nil Boxes, Macassar Uil, Ac.

ALSO,

Batty's Pickles, and Fruit Syrup
FIRE-PROO- F SAFES,

TURKISH GERMAN AND HAVANA CIGARS,

AND

RflANY OTHER GOODS!
Too numerous to mention,

For Sale at Low and Reasonable Prices.
8 3m

Greenbacks Wanted,
WHICH TUB HIGHEST 1MUCEFOlt be paid at the Bookstore of

II. M. WHITNEY,
Next to the PostoCce.

THE GREAT BOOK
Of tlao Sooson.

HOW I FOUND LIVINGSTONE

By II. M. STANLEY.

One large octavo volume, 730 pages, superbly jllus- -
tratcd with

Sixty IvDsrraTiiiKS nntl Maps.

This Volume contains tbe latest and most authentic
information regarding the Central llcgion of Africa,
and should bo in man's library.

A Fow Volumos only on hand.
'

Apply to II. M. WHITNEY.

--ALSO-

ytLS-- t neoeive cL
Dick's Encyclopaedia of over 0,400 Practical lie--.

ceipts and Processes,
Bickersteeth's Yesterday, To-d- and Forever.
The Japanese in America.
Becchcr's Yale Lectures.
MlllersaSongi of tbe Sierras.
Brooks' Seven Months Ban Around the World.
Cooper's Leather Stocking Tales.
Tbo Chnrch Hymn Book.
Bound Volnmes of the Nursery.
Tbo Sacrifice of Praise, with

For sale by II. M. WHITNEY,

THAN A RAT-TRA- P

.extra Heavy Socket Garden Hoes,
Shoe Shapes, Mason's Blacking,

Cat Spikes, Ogden Scales, Mattocks,
Carriage Whips, Carbolic Boan,

and Handles.

and Medium English and American Wlito Lead
CI 1 rr- - V. . . . .... -- . .. . MU'

Towel, arid lfaSiaris.' "
and Medium White all Wool Flannels, Blankets.

ONE OF THOSE WH.GOX d GIBBS SEWING MACHINES

OR A WHEELER & WILSON SEWING MACHINE I
OR SOME OF NEW VALENCIENNES AND

CAMBRIC EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS

OUST RECEIVED FOR SAT.T1 B7

CASTLE & COOKE,
WHO HAVE A1S0 RECEIVED PEE

' Costa R.ica' skTk.L 'Corlnga,'
DOWNER'S AND DEVOE'S KEROSENE OIL, MATCHES,

' ... n . .. ' 'ciarcn,

inch,

Hdkfa

Men's

Claret

tunes.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR, CRUSHED SUCAR,
Superior Printed linena for Gents' and Boys' Wear.

AA'D QUILTXGS,

Table

Letter

every

LADIES' AA'D GEXTS' FINE HOSIERY,... A FINE ASSORTMENT OF LINEN DIIESS BUTTONS.

' Also onHaxtd:
V? .;. 5.' "J""1"5' ' uaivaniiea. Hire uiotn, i'atty.Bed Lead, Glass,, all siics to 20x3-1- , Uingham Backets, Broom,. Wood and Galvanised Pails,

. Coco smut Matting, Shovels, Spades, Forks, Scythes and Snalthi.
X-E2."- GOODS !

ATine Assortment of Prints. Coourgs, Alpacas, Poplin Alpacas, Amoskeag, Pearl
English

SftrlnoUBacrrand' OTer.S3b!rtsi

Llebfraumilch,

Preserves

TOBACCO,

diapers

THOSE

MARSEILLES

-- . -.- 'vo- - "tutuu' " wuimuo unuieacueu uoiions,Tabic Damask, Bleached, Unbleached and Fancy, fcc, fcc (133

READ THIS NEW ADVERTISEMENT

E. O. HALL & SON,
WHO ARE RECEIVING HEW GOODS BY NEARLY EVERY ARRIVAL

From San Francisco, New York, Boston And Europe.

Under the head of HARDWARE! will be found

Best Cut Kails, from 2d to 60d

Ilest Clinch Nnils. from 1 to .

It est Cat Spikes, from 4 to S Inch
llcst Wrought Spikes, from 6 to 8 inch
Tncks Iron, Galvanised, Copper, Steel, Coffin, ie.
Screws Iron, Biass, Lag and Coffin, every siio
Cast Steel Flat, round, square and octagon, all

sizes
Lccks, T A Gate Hinses, Butts. Hooks and Eyes
Bo'ts. Hunt's and other bandied Axes, Vises
Ttt1t.1l.er Knives. "Fence Wire, assorted
Wire Cloth, assorted ; Sheet Zinc, Sheet Lead

Or?nri,tnnfs from 30 to 450

Plantation Tools of all kinds. Plantation Hardware of all kinds.
0UB Assortment or Sliolf Hardware, can not to surpassed, either IntiuaUty et

Tarlety, by any In the Country ; and wo are constantly adding to it new

articles of usefulness and convenience.

AGRICULTURAL, TOOLS.
Eagle Plows, Nos. 20 .1 2 handle, beams points, ex
Puis Plows beams, handle and points, extra
Horse Plows steel and iron, Cultivators.
Horse Hoes, Horso Shovels, Horse and Male Collars,

li and 2 inches ; Axes, Hatchets, Picks,

6 Neck Socket Hoes, made expressly to our order ; Neck Socket Hoes; for plantation use these were
also mado to our order and tbe Jtrit lot has just been received, it is the best hoe for

plantation use ever introduced here.

HOLLOW - WARE.
Tea Kettles, tinned and enamelled,
Sauce Pans, assorted ; Fry Pans,

PAINTS
j I

Raw I No. I
Oil, Virnlshes.

OoTtTiod n te of
.

Byam's Matches, Colgate's In 500) boxes I

I

Rubber Hose, , I, 1. l'in., best coup-- 1
pipos, spnnKlers, kc.

Slabs and Basins complete,
10, 11, and 12 incb,

Shot Guns, Powder; Shot, ;
aos. 1

of
; I

Oil .

Also Sole on

a
Tea and Ico

Pic

and ; and of all and

or

; 31. in 1 yd
ed

Case and and
; ; do.

Red nnd
Silk ; and

and Tea ; and all ;
a new and well to the

utucr

The

be oa by

to to

from the date qf
Anil price tbt cover the cost of and

Free of in

of

No for One Year.

Files rondo up at ifaort Tor M

IN

N. T. Herald IS 00
The N. Y. 000
K. Y. Times 4 CO

The ?f. Y. Iri.h 5 CO
Xi. Y. anorj paper .... ........... 60O
It. x. 4 w
N. Y. gOO

des KlaU Unl 800
Boston ............... ....... 600

.... ...... . . 5 0O

i 00

, $500
iMtar .............. , aoo

" Weekly .; ... SCO
j ... too

Corner .... SCO
llDdcetof Fan ... 2(0

... 800
parts ... 800

... OUO

and .. S00
III. Jiawa Hon
III. II 00

Onr
260

. 280
, 2 60

S.F. .WOO
8. AIU . 000
fat . 800

10 00
Dally Alia .20 00

N. Y. organ $4 00
II. W. paper .400

4 CO
, 4 00

Jf. Y. ,4, 400'
Jf. Y. ...4 00
N. Y. j 4 00

, 5 rjO

III. News
, ijoo

rail Mall J2 0O
Jlall 25 0O

1200
Weekly I SOQ.

; 8 00
: 600........... ... , ..... ... ........ S 00Ifotna

PnMIe 1000

Art
4 ... 8 00" Clnmblll .. 800All the Ytar ... 8 00..... ... 5 00... 400flood Words . ... 400

... SOW
Bar ... 8 00

. - 800... 4 00

... 4 CO

... 400

... 4 00

Llttetrs Age, co
... 800
... 800... 500

Aiiamic .:. aoo
' ... 800

... SCOrjw,i, " " " " ' ' ... SCOt'a . . . .J , ... 5 00
AUV ........ ,,., "" .... 800

... 800

... 4 00
at ?7 . ... 400

Onr 400
300
2M

A Haf Taat-l- ulrt
1

IIL Saw, i m
23

X3- - Any not In
and at cost and

o II. 31.

OF- -

Id asst'd siies : Sheet Zine
Best Norway and

Shoa Shapes
4 Nails, a

full assortment
Half all to

3
and Tire Bolts, nil

Tools Levels,
Squares. Gouges. Ganges, Bits,

Ac, all of the best makes.
and of every description

and

Log and Manure
Hew Qx Xokes sizo

Spades, and
Snaths, and Iron, Stone

Scoops, Oos

Muffin Pans, Jem
Dippers, (jane .fans, xc.

Galvanized Tubs, assorted ;
and

No. 4- Charcoal in
Patent Pins in American Boilers,

of kind,
Lanterns,

and Davidson's and

irvue.

Downer's Kerosene Oil. jnst received Hubbuck's Best White Zine Paint, Paint Dryer,
Hubbuck's Boiled and Oil, Pore and Whito Lead,
Neat's Foot I Turpentine, assorted.

yPrxi cist.

Soap
Assorted Toilet Soups,

quality, with
lings

Marble
Galvanized Buckets

Sporting assorted Caps

Brushes

Eley's
syringes, anu

Painters', Carpenters', and Materials and Tools, Carriage
Makers' Ship Tools All Kinds.

Fairbank's Scales, assorted Miller's Leather Prescr- - Wellington Polish, Knifo Boards, Shoe Polbb,
vative, Harness Blacking, Chopping Trays,

And Ulnny Other Article!, or Household Use.
California Harness, Saddle, Bridle and constantly hand,

French Waxed Calf Skins, Sheep Skins, Colored Lining Skins,

We have Fine Assortment of SILVER PLATED WARE,

Blacksmiths' Shoemakers'
Carpenters'

Comprising Coffee Sets, Casters, Baskets, Soup Ladles,
Cake, Fish and Knives, Syrup Cups Plates, Napkin Rings, Nut Cracks,

Nut Picks, Pudding Dishes with Covers, Berry Fruit Dishes,
Butter Dishes, Call Bells, Tea Bells, Candle Holders.

Cops Goblets Knives, Forks Spoons kinds, many
Articles Suitable for Christmas, Birthday IVeddiuff

STAPLE DEY GOODS.
Denims. Amoskcag and other Tickings, different kinds; and wide, assort

qualities; Bleached Cottons, assorted and qualities; Cotton Sheetings, assorted widths)
Cotton, BIuo Cotton, Water Proof Tweeds. Gold, Gray Black Whito

Mixed Toweling Crash jlluckabuck Toweling, Towels, Linen
BIuo and White Flannel, Black Scotch Plaid Shawls.

Handkerchiefs Superior Linen Cotton Damask, and unbleached; Linen
Napkins, Linen handkerchiefs Brook's. Hadley's Spool Cotton, sizes Skein

Cotton. splendid assortment of English Prints, adapted Country or any

Parlor

which will sold most reasonable terms

THE COMMERCIAL

PERIODICAL AND NEWS AGENCY

ENGLISH AND AUSTRALIAN

Furnished Subscriber! within Ten Twenty Days

publication.
nt snbMrfption

postages thereon.

Papers Delivered Poslaye anypart
tha Croup.

Subscriptions taken Less than

3-- Whalemen Travelers

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE ALWAYS ADVANCE.

AMERICAN
WetWr

Nation....
Weeklr

American
Luger, ...........
tteeKiv-iriUQn-

Weekljr Zeltang
Cornier

Commercial llaHetln...
Boston Weekly Jonrnll

American

ILLUSTItATED PAPERS
rarper'a

Leslie's
Zeltnns;..

London Weekly l'anch
Appleton's Jonrnal, monthly
Every saturuay, mon!D:y parts
Hearth Home
London
London Graphic

JUVENILE PERIODICALS
Folks, monthly.... .WOO

Companion, week).,
Little Corporal, weeklj
Norsery, monthly

CALIFORNIA PERIODICALS
Weekljr Bolletln...

F.We.kly
Weeklj Union

Dally Bulletin
California

neetijr taarler (trench)., .1200
RELIGIOUS PAPERS

Independent, ConaTesatlunal
Christian Union, Beecher'a
Chicago Advance, Congregational
Boston Consregatlonslist

Observer, Presbyterian,
Evangelist, rresbyterlan
Tablet, Catholic

IVsjton l'iiot, Catholic.

LOXDOX PAPERS
Iondon flloo

Graphic
Bndset..

Bseninc ly Times)
Saturday Hevlew.
LIoydTt Times
Weekly Times
Deph
Monthly

OplnIon.".Ir,,.J-- "

I.ONDO.V MONTHLIES
London Journal

Society Magazine""
Marvin

Jloon.l
Blackwood's tlonthly

Beigravl
Temple Slagaiirie

!f!r
Weslmlinler Qnarterly- -

British Quarterly....
London Quarterly!

AMERICAN 3IOXTI1MKB
LIrloe; weekly ...noBoston (Taverly Slazazloe

Harper's Magazine '.V.V.'.'..S.4'Sr.'.'."'.
jionimy

Scriboer's Monthly
Lealle'a MaasJnnl.. T.it..
Demorea Monthly

UN.1J,,,,
Overland Monthly
Peterson's
Arthnr-- a Lady's Magazine',.... .7....'"...Eabbatn Horns..

YannrSW..
American AfTlcnItnrijt"ir.I..I"",'.'"""..";."'

AUSTRALIA! PAPERS
Town1 Country Joit&..'"'
Sydney ...Y".Y
cjaneystasmer Herald

Periodicals, thUmt,rilVu oVd,V

time, supplied charges.
Address IVIIITXEY

Pine, Perforated
Shoe. Shapes, English American

Horse
Putnam Vulcan's Horse Carriage Springs,

Common and Patent Axles, sizes froml
lnehea-Csrriag-

sizes
Carpenters' Eaws, Planes, Bevels,

Braces, Augurs,
Hammers, Hatehets,

Files Rasps

lbs., Grindstone Fixtures,

Uames, Trace Chains. Chains, Hay
Forks, largest

Mattocks, Shovels, Rakes, Scythes
Steel Malleable Hammers

Sledges, Coal assorted;

Pans, Tinned Caps, Iron Pots,

AND OILS.

Iron Chests,
Gavnnized Wash Basins Pitchers,

Iron boxes.
Clothes Boxes,

every
Carriage

cheaper. Mattson's Patent

OF COOK-STOVE- S!

Linseed

AIT TC InSUNDRIES.

Hardware assorted,
Knife

Leather
Superior

Cake Pitchers,
with

Dishes,
Sticks.Spoon

Very Gifts.

brands Brown Cotton,
widths

Pillow
Russia Bathing

Diaper,
Superior Table bleached
Table Coats'

Also,

AMERICAN,
rUHLICATIONS

barely

notice

SEtVSPJPEIlS

Scientific

Chimney

Yoons:
Yonth'a

Jlacijlne

Knsllsb

Iron,

We have the following :

PATTERN COOK,
Tho MODEL COOK,

BAY STATE,
BARST0W COOK.

SAMPLE COOK,
LILLY BALE.

Oven, Snmmer Range. Medal Range.
mum uuui lUilitbCati

2m 413) E. O. HALL a SOX.

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

CO

O z
D

o
o
o
CO U

Printing Establislimcut

Possesses a good assortment of

JOB FBIKTING TYPE,

Well adapted to the Printing of

POSTERS OF ANY SIZE!

EITIIEJl IN PLAIN OR

Fancy Go iors,
BUSINESS,

VISITING and
WEDDING CARDS.

' HOTEL BILLS-O- PAREr

BALL- - TIGlvETS;
CIRCULARS,

'ENVELOPES,
LAWBLANKSi

RECEIPTS.

BOOKS and PAjrPinjETS,
MMTinkL REPORT?

TSVYERS' BRIEFS,"

CATALOGUES,

PROGRAMMES,

NEWSPAPERS,
. &c, &c, &c

Having Ion- - enjoyed the eonBdeneo nd patronago
orth'spahlie fn'my b'oilbcis transactions, I take this
oppof tnnfty td re'toni "aj-thank- s fir pas't Ctrorii and

respectfully ask a continuance of the? same.;"

H. M. 1VIUTCWEY,
Proprietor,


